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Published every Wednesday

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.50 per 
year In advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper Is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.76 per year.

'ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
■pace is charged at the rate of 
11.00 per square (2 inches i for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards. "For Sale,” 
“To Let," "Card of Thanks.” etc., 
not to exceed one Inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and 
be all money orders payrble to

0. 8. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

Tribute To Mr. and Mrs. E. (j. Langley 
Retiring from Active Hotel Life. •personalA despatch from Boston says that

T" l*= « .h. mon,TOR:

™ zTurner, of Brtdeetowi «onSkti 2“r.<’ld ,rt==d«- Benia, host and
„„v ' hostess, tonner,y the Grand Central
Rev. Father Grace will conduct Hotel, of Bridgetown, but now of the 

service in St. Alphonse's Church. St. James, of that place 
Bridgetown, next Sunday morning at from hotel life
9 and 11 o’clock. We missed them when they left

Twenty-five thousand barrels of the Grand Central; we will miss them 
Nova Scotia apples are being shipped more now when they leave the St 
to England for Christmas and New James-
Year market. As a traveller, and in behalf of the

travellers, 1 wish to state, that as long 
as, Mr. and Mrs. Langley were hotel 
managers in Bridgetown, we were 
always sure of a hearty welcome and 
comfortable entertainment when we 
arrived.

Among the many hostess that we 
as travellers visit there was none who 
knew better how to make our rooms 
clean and comfortable than Mrs. E. G. I 
Langley The tables were always 
bountifully supplied with the very b-\st 
food markets could afford properly 
cooked and served. Although Mr 
Langley was a little handicapped by 
being hard of hearing he was so well 
adapted to the hotel business that he 
apparently^could anticipate 
want. He was well seconded b Mr. 
v mcent Rogers whose fame as a cater-
LLoVÜ0, gL:neral pvblic is so well 
established that whatever we rrJeht 
say in this article can add nothing to

While we regret that they are re
tiring from active hotel life we are 
pleased to learn that it is their in
tention to retire to their private 
cottage on Granville Street which they 
have lately purchased and their many 
travelling friends can still look for-

We wish to call particular attention in^be/r prira.l ToU™™ ^ Shake

The .tatty R„re, Itctety ‘Zl’TyiSTs W«i- SSS^* .*?
met in chapter at Annapolis Royal, on town to-morrow • !! , Lawrehce- and Mrs. McPherson, but if they 
Monday and Tuesday Nov. .>5 and 20,h. noon’a, one o’clock rbnnûay) affCr- ! fn8 ^rtunate,in establishing themsel
Kev. Rural Dean Driffield pres died, T, ,, . . , ' | 1,1 the good graces of the travelling
and the following clergy were present: «i J R?d <>oss meeting bu,,hc- as their predecessors the
Kcv. T V J.ellor. rector of the parish. a, Mr?- t had wick’s. Friday, j People of Bridgetown and the traveil I

• nd Rev s. II. S. Waiawright. E. H. ' 0 ’t ‘ 1"° <1<’?en suits of pyjamas | InS public are to be congratulated
Ball. D. V. L„ W. S. H. Morris. M. tm'Halifax last week from, XVe bespeak for Mr. and Mrs Lana 
Taylor, E. Underwood. J. Reeks. R. .V, ‘ - ''mixing 103 suits sent lev that degree of happiness ami
A. Penney and A. W. L. Smith. Canon ^ 'h.rmg 101$. comfort in their new home Which
Vernon, of Halifax, was a welcome, , T,le Annapolis County Farmer®' Î. lonS service of the general nuh 
visitor at a later stage of the pro- Association meets in annual session Lo ,mcrits- and as the season when 
ceedings. I '» the Demonstration Building. Lew-i ,lristn,as Greetings are in order is

The opening meeting was one of •"pacctowr., on Wednesday. Dec 18th a ’Post here, we are going to take thi 
clergy and churchwardens, for the ,Se('lire ><>ur ticket a for the farmers11 °.pi£?rt,lnity of wishing them and the r 
purpose of apportioning among the banquet in the evening. See adv in h a Merry Christmas and a Hannv 
parishes the amount required lor mis- an°ther column. ' -New Year, with many, many hannv
sionary work. After some discussion The Salvation Army arc inau-mr ! returns' 
this was done on the same per centage i ating a niillion dollar drive for their ! 
nasis as before, the amount needed work both in Canada, and overseas 
being somewhat larger than last year. Adj. Campbell, of Toronto h-s h»„'

The clergy then began their chapter in the Province orgSng ihe work 
meeting with the usual prayers, read- m connection with the campaign The 
in* ot'.the ordinal and translation of drive will take place in Janiinw 1 
a Pprt'on of the Greek Testament. The Navy I o-firim of r , i 

The Rev. tV. S. H. Morris then read drive scheduled for n .Ca„”?da has a 
a most valuable paper on the paisaere The ohm ?■ ,-( ,or Dec' 9,11 to 14th. ,which had been cohered A^ othfr m The w hn?-Su°Ua is $,100- 
sessions very irtcresting papers were nart Xa \ has .‘aken a mighty j „
read by Revs E Underwood and M Ln, he great worn] struggle, and ■ forward balance................. $°'50 88
Taylorf the former on "The ptohiJn,' ^ °Ur shores free tom the enemy. ! Membership fees ..................   $r,,;'kSl
<>f the Rural Sunday School.” and the hieVfor Urn coif0pen in rea(,~ Pantry.sal.es: Miss Crossk li "Ü|
latter on “The Canadian Churchman's „ ,1 <he C”,,e^tors'
Duty to his Country.’’ These aroused «J*. roi’prted that Mr. W. L. Hat- 
keen interest and evoked heartv dis- I’7!?rùetfr of the plumas Starui-
cussions. 3 :ar(1. I'Ubhshed at Plumas, Manitoba. !

necessary routine busi- ,! ..‘‘f, ^.V,r.chase^ the Berwick Register 
ness was transacted and arragements I f ' 1 move east Mr Hatfield was
made for the next meeting (D V t in i P' ma’’y years employed on th Mid- 
April, at Round Hill. ‘ dleton Outlook. H,=s many frie ds in ! P„

The official Deanery service took ■ uC0,Ia w,n ioin the MONITOR 1,'. ,'1,er 
place at 8 o'clock on Tuesday morning wishing him every success. i o®-*,kahs ' • ••• •
when the Hoiy Communion'was cele- _ In the absence of Rev. Harold E. Daffodil" ” °1Ub
sprmJ,3> aU‘f Dcan DrlffieId’ and the JÎ‘m’ Prof' McMechan. of Dalhousie “Well Wishers’’ ’ 
sermon ad clerv.n: preached by Rev ( ol,ege. ;;ave a very interesting w. *• Mlers> '
Dr. Ball. While the Deanery was in îure in the Primrose Theatre, Bridge- Christmas OfferiUbIi<iov7eetin€ 
session Evensong was said in St town. last Friday evening in the in » Offering, 1917 ....
Luke's Church on iioth Monday and terest of the Navy League. The pic- 1 luinkoftennS. -November 1918
Ttiesday, all the clergy taking part Jures were good and the theatre taxed 
m the .sen ices. The preacher on ™ lts utmost to accommodate the
Monday was Rev. R. A. Penney, of cr?.wd- EXPENDITURES
L s’m L6’ a,nr-i°n Tuesday’ Rev' A w ^“5 ,S tinle to ^ Christmas Material for work .
L^bmith. of Clementsport. shopping. The earlier the better Prisoners fund

gaU?enng v'as fevoured with ,X)th f°r yourself, for those you de- Sweets for overseas "
ne. though somewhat cold weather. sire to honor, and for the hard- Postage ..

The visiting clergy acknowledged by a worked clerks who in the next three ! Yarn ... ............
hearty vote of thanks their hospitable weeks will be kept unusually busy' Red Cross Drive" 
entertainment at the Rectory, and by xv hen goods are fresh, and the choice i Charles Norman

x1?BinshL0ncrs' and refurned home ,°.f selection large, is the time to get Freight.... ..........
®a)V.®f!lesday' after a v’ery happy and tlle hest- Watch The MONITOR ads Books, pens, etc.
prontawe senes of meetings in this ..............
ancient and historic town
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Just to remind you notwithstanding the markets and poor deli 
we have been most succesful in collecting together a

MrsveriesDining the recent high tides over 
thirty sheep that, can be accounted for, 
were drowned at Blanche. Shelburne. 
Co. It is a serious loss to the 

Owing to the west bound freight 
heing off the track at Wood s Siding, 
Digby. Monday’s east bound

a

owners.
I» Samuel Hannanj 
3eci here yesierddBig Showing for the).r express

was more than two hours late at 
Bridgetwn.

This (Wednesday) evening the St 
James’ Church Organized Bible Class 
will hold their first monthly social 
gathering in their school 
mcncing at 7.30.

itv.
vr M. W. Grave s. i
gger to Canning Th 
Kturday.
&. Norris McGowai 

was a pa ss< 
jtèr yesterday.
Hr. J. A. Myers. Su] 
UCounty Home, was 
gUfax Thursday.
Ur. Ralph Williams 
- from Bridgetown 
yst-bound express, 
jif Harry Ablaitt hi 

after spending 
lat his home in Bridgetc 
I ASIong the passengei 
lysterda-y
Ijj. Wentzell and W. R. 
j Mèssrs. Geo. H. Dix 
IjjOdginire returned This 
huccessiul moose hvniin 
I or. Dewey Burling 
I Halifax yesterday to i 
[days at his home in iiri 
I Mr. Percy Carey, typ 
I tor on the Yarmouth Lig 
Ieenger to Halifax via : 
[press.
| Mr. Dennis Whitti, hi. 
I return* 1 to Hall's H, >
I where he is employe i
yard.

! Miss Gertrude Purdy, 
ployëtl in W. W. vîtes 

I store has gone to lia
winter

i Mr. and Mrs. Young 
[Port I.orne, left Monday 
Florida where they exj
the winter.

Miss Marguerite Grvei 
passenger to Halifax. "\f 
ter the Victoria General 
appendicitis.

Xmas Season as Usual\x
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 4. 1918. er.

K room, com-
- It you are loyal to your home town 

you will patronize your home mer
chants. In the days of heavy running 
expenses the local man can sell goods 
cheaper than the big city stores.

We wish to call particular atten
tion to Mr. C. B. Tup peris adv. on the 
sixth page of to-day’s MONITOR. The 
New Edison Diamond Amberola 
should read "Cylinder” Phonograph.

According to an Ottawa dispatch, 
the British authorities have issued 
general license for three months per
mitting importation of any quantity 
of fruit, canned, bottled and preserved 
and soap.

CHRISTMAS GIFTSour

Of real use and value, nothing but will be appreciated 
We cannot go into details, further particulars

next week
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RURAL DEANERY MEETING

Interesting Session Held in Annapolis 
Royal East Week
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!
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STRONG & WHITMAN
Phone 32 RUGGLES BLOCK

TRAVELLER. 
Bridgetown, Dec. 1st, 1918

lend at Middleton and Nic 
ling <m Monday.
I Hot. and Mrs. O. T. 

M I passengers to Halifax. M 
Initient v in Bridgeiti .* t 
I to the next two weeks.
I Mr. Albert Benson, of 
1 spending a few days wtfc 
I at the home of his siste 
|A Rfce. Carleton’s Vorne 
I Mrs. W. H.
[Royal, returned home 
[•pending the week end ; 
of Mr. and Mrs S. C. Tun 

! Mrs. Enos Daniels. < 
Blisville, '. ho has been visi 
plrs. Ananl Gillis and oth 
[town returned home Mon 

Mr. Thomas Grace, su 
of Mountain cemetery. Y a 
return» d from his 

, I vacation trip to Galt. O 
I Dr. agd Mrs. A. R. Cro 
■children, of Annapolis, spt 
lend in Bridgetown, the gi 

Mrs. C. B. Longmife
|„Mr- a»d Mrs. Ralpli Ber 
■Reading, Mass.,
I brothers. Robert
land thei

BRIDGETOWN RED CROSS.

Finanelal Report, October
to November 21st, 1918.

4
àr

17. 1917.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS -RECEIPTS

,

M

Iff.and others .... 
Donations: St. Croix Cove

Dalhousie ...............
Knitting Club ... 
Children’s Concert

270 17! _

]| A Notwithstanding the present market conditions, we are A
25.« | better prepared than ever to offer you an unusual assort-
IB ment of useful Xmas- Gifts and invite your early
32 901 inspection, a few of which we herewith
99.5o / enumerate

? Weldon
% on

The usual
• I Dance ............................
j-Pie So<-iaI, Carleton’s Corner 
Upper Granville ....

v»*r

/
Total $1271.92

Ladies’ and Misses’ Men’s and Boys’.... $291.87 
25.00 
45.90 

104.61 
601.16 

.. 40.00

are v 
and J w 

r many friends

à

hdty.
.Mr. Loran Crowe, who 

Wth the Royal Flying Cor 
«ton, Ont.,
He will 
University.

Cy* and Mrs.
th„Y?lfville’ were recent 
«ie home of Mr. and Mrs.
«ranviiie „
^0rt Lome,

Furs in Muffs, CoUars, Ruffs and Sets 
Umbrellas, Silk Waists, Sweater Coats 
Underwear, Hoisery, Gloves, Mitts 
Mufflers, Handbags, Plain and Initial 

Handkerchiefs in Gift Boxes 
Stationery in Xmas boxes.

Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Underwear j 
Umbrellas, Pajamas, Mufflers, Caps " 
Gloves, Mitts, Shirts, Sox 
Suspenders, Neckwear, Garters 
Armlets, and Initial Handkerchiefs in 

Xmas Gift bo

.25 arrived here 
resume his studie.40

.68
TWO MORE SOLDIERS HAVE PASS

ED AWAY.
SamuelTotal.. .. 

Balance .. ................................$1113.82
...................................$158.10
AGENORA DUNCAN, 

Treas. Red Cross.

Patriotic .Meeting in Belleisle
street, and of 

returning Lome
hJ5r‘,.G T)- Denton, of Li 
Relier for John Star, t 
«aurax. passed through ] 
gw». Y^’eymouth. Wedii.xi; 
Way to Truro.

Capt. < :
steward 
j^nniDro, s 
J? Hampton,
Mondav s

Xews Has Readied Here of the Death 
of Ptes. Tom tiilUs and Aubrey ! 

Y'idito.

On Monday evening a very enthus- 
lastic patriotic meeting was held in 
Belleisle Hall, which was fittinglv be- 
ffagged for the occasion. The chair 
was taken by the Rev. E. Underwood, 
whilst the speakers were the Rev. "W 
J. Vv. Swetnam and the Rev. 
Richardson.

The meeting was well arranged and 
enthusiastically entered into by the 
large number present. Those respon
sible for the arrangements wish to ex
press their indebtedness to Mr. Francis 
Graves for so kindly placing his auto 
and himself as chauffeur at the service 
of the chairman and the speakers for 
transportation to and from Belleisle 
After the meeting they were hospit
ably entertained at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Herbert Bent

Sent from the Red 
during year. Cross room xes.

Gr. Tom Gillis, son of Mr. and Mrs !

driiiJ?1!1 uevilsted in Bridgetown. !
I rilled m Halifax, went overseas with 
the artillery, was in the trenches a 
year and a half, and was oniv twentv
'funrn»°rt aSf 3t Hle time of his death, j 
full particulars of which have not vet :
been received. He is survived by his 1 
mirents. two sisters. Mrs. Russell I 
W hitman, of Watervillc, and Bertha
GHlis' rhrT h]rolhers- pto. Clinton I
Lillis, in England, and Howard and 1 _______ ____
Gordon at home. i candy and sox, making in

pte. Aubrey Vidito. son of Mr. and ! P-1irs ,sent fl*m the Red Cross 
Mrs. Elias Vidito, of this town, died of ' slI,Ce ,ast October, 
pneumonia in France. iNbv. 23rd. aged ! R -, , MARY STARR JOST. 
-1 years. Besides his parents lie i Bndgetown, Nov. 28 1918. 
lea\ es six brothers, Percy and Clar- * ________

known to have been captured with- St. Joh^ to-nest^n New'gi “go™a "nii! R<*d fr°ss Kntortalnment at Deep 

n the memory of the present genera- Milford in the United States aL ' Brook
tion on Youngs Mountain, fell on Sat- sisters. Leavy, Bessie Ntoerie 1
urday, Nov. 30th, when three young Helen and Kvk Maggie, Edith. —-
hunters, itobt. Covert, Clifford Condon ----- ---------- oieTv him ?f t le Red Oross So-
aJtd Russel Wade, of Young's Cove Thrift SfamnT u Thanksgiving Social at the
shot a fine specimen, dressing nearly _____ a f ’ ! !?av ^Irs Garnet Benson on Tues-
five hundred pounds, about a mile from The thrift stamns t< bn 1 î i ' _ en,n£ laat. The following pro-
the top of the mountain on the i, # «rut stamps to.be issued by the , Srdm was given by the ladies- P
lot of Israel J. Parker These voun» J n,"m*",on Government, ar- to be re- Instrumental selections, 
men are naturally exultant oVor their 192 ' They are to-1 Inps ^™™enfta> Duet-Laura Ditmars,
prize, as the woods have been scoured , ,‘ld by t,u" Government at. a price D nd Gert«de Curtis, 
the j.ast week or ten da vs. In- imnters "'llcl' Wl11 wnl1'" out to -»n interest rate * Hfadln|—Manon Spurr. 
ir. quest of moose, a number"of which of s,,,newhnt better than 1'2 per cent Phon'^ So[0—G|ertrl,de Curtis. 
rorcamy"U',i t0 have hce" >:8en i" this impounded semi-animally, or five pe,- Readhig-EDm Purty0"*'

'■? "ner;-st H <■->'».,mted at the Piano Solo-Mario,, Spurr 
end of the jieriod. Flm.s m December. Phonograph selectionsP

or January, DH!), a five dollar war Vocal Duet (comic) Laura 
savings stamp may be bought for four and Mrs. Benson.

| dollars. After January the purchase Games etp.
Miss Clara Corrigan of Rochester. lir!«:e of a war savings stamp will be in- Aftpr refreshments, chorus. “We

JT' ,and Dr. Elmer M. Benson, first '-reused month by month, but at the end li,p the watch on the Rhine" hy
ieu tenant of (amp Eust is. Lee Hall, of five years from December in is aii M,sses Gertude Curtis. May Ruggles

Va., were married Monday evenine stamns will ,L-l„ll i ? J. ’ al1 Mary Benson. Laura Ditmars.
November 11. at Newport News The 8»,. V t l ' leemed at .?.> each. The collection was then taken
bride was given in marriage by her nl PS °1, ?J*’er dcnominatmr, to le All the social gatherings which the
brother. Mr. Gordon E. Corrigan who h?,nvvn as thrift stamps, will lie on sale. Re(l Gross has had have always been 
is general supervisor of motion pic- "hpn Slxteen of them have been accu- a success.
tures at Norfolk, Va. Dr. Benson is a m«1ated they can be exchanged for a war Affer the National Anthem the
grand-son of Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ben- savings stamps worth five dollais at the m,embc.rR went to their homes well 
son, ( arleton's Corner. ■ end of the period pleased with their evening at Mrs

Benson's. *

T°_ Halifax for Overseas : 
•586 pairs sox 
199 hospital shirts 
39 bandages 

1 quilt
102 suits pyjamas 
20 pairs lied 

To Kentville:
38 pairs sox 
14 suits pyjamas 
40 Christmas 

hospitals in England.
"5 Christmas boxes 

overseas, each contsim

X

Minns. iM. S.

We still have a few Bargains in 
Suits and Men's Overcoats.

of the governnu 
pent Sun (hr f|ii,"

Boys’ returning v> 
express.

V
sox

Mr.Py.aarde”eSgLïs„Mi!
.ta u . P'-gott, South Si 
^-it friends in Boston 

to Yarmouth, 
the soldiers arrivrii 

Gnea88’ Thursday morn in:: 
Ft* Dtidson. of Dhinm
dut» t Ul*ron’ w*’° has been 

T1 France, received a h 
to his home Village Fri

1
stockings for

at j
to our 

cake.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON;"699
room

Su("4*esssfiil Moose Hunters 

The first Monarch
°°on.
so?1*’ and idrs- G. A. Hawks’ 
tonL.Pi Annapolis Royal, i 

west-bou

t

IjTgrs o.i the
from Halifax, wi 

V”e been the 
■.Charles 

ton days.
«P^ditor the

W

tton'jt-’Uy County Farmers' 
ig VJ* ” very successful far 
Hovac".'1 as the "Cabbage 
g|yDnn Beotia,” being a 
as l)f tlla.t well known \

l . guests of 51 
E. Me La ugh Lit]

jx* 
I A LEHEIGH VALLEY
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MONT TO! 
y call Friday morn 

A. Bacon, of Hill Gin 
Mr. Bacon is Pre:or Herring! j

Large, Fat, July Herring 
in Pails, $2.25

GUARAN TEED IGOOD
Call,"Writ

5 eo 1 »!•fust arrived o Ba a gréai exporte 
or farm produce.a6jEgg..........................

Ditmars j Stove....
Nut....ZZZ

$18.50
—............ 18.50 o

18.50 a
a

aaHarried at. Newport News 5^[sincerely hope that Ca! 
■Hardi-01 Pear Kiver. ami Capt 
Who ii 1,1 Plymouth. Yarinm 
^■*avc been interned ai R

o
o

BEN SON—< 'O RR IG A X.

4%. _I|V' since the beginniuj 
fib V.1 1 be able to reacli thei 
SL\hllsturns. Their steal 
^%Vy S1de at Hamburg, a: 

-, ‘-v been stripped of i 
g °htfits. Oapt. Hoop wi 
» spent some time in Hclig 
an<> 1911. and 
•t'tluiUnted with its

A. J. BURNS i
Try our Soft Coal, Sydney 

Screened.
5

Phone Your Order AT ONCEo

I
e or

s

E L FISHER are cons 
surro

Goods Delivered toutli Herald:
'• °f North Sydney, 
siting her daughter, M

MrsLiccnee No. 8-15669 , , ’Phone 36-H v
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